HINDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Valedictorian and Salutatorian Scholarship Application
Priority Deadline: July 1st

Name __________________________________________________________

Home Phone__________________  Cell phone__________________________

Email address______________________________

Mailing address____________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State__________ Zip________

High School________________________________________ Graduation Date________

Did you graduate from an accredited high school? ______________ Class Rank________

Circle the Mississippi County in which your high school is located:

Hinds  Rankin  Warren  Claiborne  Copiah

Major/Program of Study at Hinds________________________________________

Applicants must submit all college admission requirements to Hinds Community College, Office or Admissions and Records, P.O. Box 1100, Raymond, MS 39154. This includes the following requirements:
✓ An application for Admission to Hinds Community College
✓ An official high school transcript showing high school graduation date
✓ Official ACT scores or Accuplacer placement scores

Applicants must submit Valedictorian and Salutatorian Scholarship requirements to Hinds Community College, Office of Enrollment Services, Attn: Kathryn Cole, P.O. Box 1100, Raymond, MS 39154. This includes the following requirements:
✓ The Valedictorian and Salutatorian Scholarship Application
✓ Proof of graduation from an accredited high school within the Hinds Community College District. The Hinds CC District includes high schools located in Hinds, Rankin, Warren, Claiborne, or Copiah County. Accredited high schools include Mississippi public schools and private schools accredited through the Mississippi Association of Independent schools and does not include homeschool associations.
✓ Verification on the high school transcript of class ranking as number one or number two
✓ Proof of Mississippi residency (determined by your Hinds admission application)
✓ Applicants are also required to be “first-time freshmen”, meaning Hinds is the first college you attend after High School graduation.

The Valedictorian and Salutatorian Scholarship is awarded each Fall to eligible candidates based on a first come, first serve basis. The priority deadline is July 1st, or awards will be made only while funds are available. For questions, call 601-857-3502.

Signature________________________________________________________Date____________________
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